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STATE CONTROL OF WATER.

Paper Presented at Recent Meeting
of Oregon State Grange. .

Vy John II. Lewix, Sluto Engineer.
(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.)

Laws of Other States.
Oregon, Washington and California

have the poorest water laws of tho
western states. Colorado profited by
tho mistakes of California. Later Wyo-
ming and Nebraska adopted laws which
have been taken as models by other

or this iunu is not expenuea wituin

When bad blood is caused from an infection of the circulation by the
virus of Contagious Blood Poison, it usually shows in the form of ulcerated
mouth and throat, copper-colore- d splotches on the body, swollen glands in
the groin, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc. These general symptoms,
affecting all parts of the body, show how deeply poisoned the blood
becomes, and emphasizes the dangerous character of the trouble. If allowed
to remain in the system the disease will finally wreck the health and break

hor borders. Uncle Allen.
State Control. "Lota of politicians," remarked Uncle

Tho conference of governors now in Alien Sparks, "turn up their noses at the
session at Washington, IJ. C, to devise Ke presidency wnen tney lack a million
some plan for the conservation of our 'miles of being in smelling distance of it." down the strongest constitution. No medicine can cure Contagious Blood

natural resources will doubtless Chicago Tribune. Poison which does not rid the circulation of every particle of the virus.Mt.ut.nM. piccorit. that ml imlin.iit.innH of tho ' great
S. S. S. is the one real and certain cure; it goes down to the very bottom ofearly rights are made by the courts in-- ! navo nut nuie to say with respect to

stead of bv iirmointed boards, as in ' tho conservation of water on the non- - i Tne Remarkable Part.
these states. Tho water law defeated navigable streams of the states. This! Biggs I fail to see anything remark- -

is entirely a state problem and wo able about that man.by our legislatures of 1905 and 1907
followed closely the laws recently en-

acted by Utah, Idaho, North and South
Dakota and Oklahoma. Tho Canadian

alone must be responsible for the use Diggs That's because you don't
or abuse of this necessity of life. Any know nim Lllst winter j lla( a col(1
new policy devised by this conference tf.r ,..., tt00ua 0n-- i )., i

the trouble, and by removing every trace of the poison, and adding rich,
healthful qualities to the blood, forever cures this powerful disorder. S. S. S.
is the most reliable of all blood purifiers, and its concentrated ingredients of
healthful vegetable extracts and juices especially adapt it to curing this
insidious trouble. Write for our home treatment book, which is a valuable
aid in the treatment of the different stages of the disease, and ask for any
special medical advice you wish. No charge for either.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

law has been declared by resolution of for government control of navigable or '
met him day thateveiy during period,American Irrigation Congress to interstate streams can affect Oregon

the best of its kind on this conti- - but little. lhe "ever on'-- "uggtwl a remedy.tho
bo

A Remarkable Recovery.
Mrs. Frank Stroebe, B. F. D. 1, Apple-to- n,

Wis., writes : "I began using Peru-D- a

a few months ago, when my health
and strength were all gone, and I was
nothing but a nervous wreck, could
not fdocp, eat or rest properly, and felt

ncnt. All these modern laws are based The conservation of this great, rat
upon the water laws of Italy, which ural resource in the interest of poster Bt. Vitas' Dance and all Nervous Dt"ascfl

permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Ortat Ita NcitiUlve Qnalltr,Iitvh lU'SUirer. S(nd for FBKE I2tr'al bottla and Foo.'lih Jack.
-- Why are you saving all of Jack'shave developed through centuries of lty cannot only be accomplished with- -

reausu. Dr. IL JL Klin.', Dd.. 931 Arch bt., Piiila.,i'a. 'I never give medicine to my children," Nan- -
no desiro to live 'eruna made me look ..... .., ... . : v... ; said Mrs. Lapsling, "that has any whisky letters?

21 Jireceat-Ul-
, HIUl MIIOUKl fulfill U.y UUL I.U 113 glUdb utuuill dUM Gatberlnar Materlnl.

"Aw. mp i?nrid man." nITnVili" Hnnk( the
in it. Whisky is poisonous. It contains Pan Because he always adds as a post
too much refusal oil." Chicago Tribune, script, 'Burn this!'"experience of tneso other states auu jirouc, 11 we oniy win.at life in a different light, as I1 began to

regain my lost strength.
'I certainly think l'erunals without

rival as a tonicand strength builder. "
countries. o resented bitterly tne oner or f0niKn tourist, putting his head out

Pres'dent Kooscvelt, through his recla- - j thioiiffh the car window as the train stoD- -Arguments Against State Control.
ination detiartment. to assist us in tho ni t ctntin "rr,,. t .n..i, th namunf

The water rode presented to the l'it f,r,in, f cr-'iS- nHo water In.-v- s. Wo c.iawnjillJt i;tlie vii!aj!eV'
10g1slat1.ro provided a comprehensive arP now persistently disregarding the i;,h,rnM.if5ri.r' sni(i ,u rnde tiveind for proHOWAllD K. nUirrOX.-AMn- yor ,r; Cliomlst.

Coionuio. Kpi'iMmmi prices: tioM, system ot titles to water i

Bvi.r,i;.uu,iiOoid,rinver.T;;itofd,suriZiucof tection to vested rights
warning of our worthy governor, who'. Ih station I)Iatform.through state ,as sn, that "the creat uncer- -

IlillKI Thanks." rejoined the foreign tourist.ll ' v ) uumu iu vnupi'l nnq . . . . . ,, I. ... , icontrol ot diverControl and Urn- -Hill prit'B list soiit oa oiillcatlon.
ixiurcncei ( arbouuls Urn " V l waler'i,lne w.,u" it down in bis notebook. "Whatading arguments by ablest!'"Aiff.rm(.ti 0f opinion among reniavrkably odd names they have fnr

pirn worn nouci lea. ii streams. 1 ueiloual iiituk.
tho enemies of tins bill were as roi- - wt0r hiwvors as to what the water towns in this country !"

; ; " I lows: That the state oflicer in charge law of this gtate reay jSf and. the vast
You can get a Splendid Premium for would have the power of a czar; that anl0unt of capital that is already in-10- 0

Coupon values or less, represented the burden on taxpayers would be ex-- ! vestP( jn tnjg Btate in works depending
by Carton Tops and Sot p Wrappers from cessive; and that the appointment of pon the use of water, make it abso- -

an unlimited number of water masters lutfly necessary that Oregon at an"20 Mule Team Borax" products, Free
wm the bas,s of a Ina,.hin0 t0 control pf)rU; pao, pn her Btatute booksCata.ogue showing 1000 presents FREE of tn0 pontic8 of tho state. a complete, concise and definite code of

Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal. The penalty necessary to enforce tho jaw governing the use and distribu- -
LopuI oijenu wanted. Write for money nmklnu plan proposed law was that no right to the tion of water, patterned after the mod- -

"OUCH, OH MY BACK "
NEURALGIA. STITCHES, - LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITCHES FFIOM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CAN'T RESIST

Gnnause ot public waters snouiu meresu icj cru iaws 0f Wyoming, Idaho and Can-becom- e

vested except by direct grant a(jaj where titles to water are as
the state. Tho great power com-- ' eure as titles to land. Oregon's sin, not

plained of was the authority of the so much of commission as of omission.
WHEN YOU GOME TO PORTLAND

ARRANGE TO STOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
state engineer to refuse any application jn this matter, is becoming notorious
which did not conform with the law. amon(T the states of the west, where tho
fr ,..mu Mm liill nnv mpnns of j: i e 1 - .nA.aI"1 " uiverMini una usu ui naici is ucco- -

AIMJ ALUtKblS. pnfnrcinir it. would have the same effect ..,,. ,1 i r,n,.;ut,l irrnat.Iv

Cleanses tKe Sy.stem Effect-
ually; Dispels CoUvS and Head-

aches duo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

a Laxative.
Best JorMenW)mrn and Child- -

a Old.
If) 0et its RpnpflVinl Flfontu

Price 25c and 60cA New and Modern European Hotel, catering as defeating the bill, which was the re- - .retard the settlement of lands already
particularly to State people. A refined place for suit desired. reclaimed, and discourage further de- -

ladies visiting the city, close to the shopping! Under the proposed law, no state velonment of our trreat water re- -
J C7' control could be had until the deter sources.Kates reasonable. Free Bus.

N. If.. CLARKE, (late of Portland Hotel) Mgr. mination by the courts of all vested
rights to the use of water from a given Saved by Joining

QUERIES BY FARMERS.
stream. Therefore, no water master i I XI I ' jj i . i The Dlers 500 Piano ClubMIWQVS DUV IIle Uenutne whichcmilil lie nnnn'uifed until such tune.
These adjudications will be final, as Experiment Station .Called Upon for o the Com- -namelias me jull

pany
You with 499 others in wholesale buy'Advice on Various Subjects.each basin comes before the court, in-

stead of constantly recurring, as under ing, ar.d besides, we do not collect from widowsFrom the State College. Pullman

A farmer writes from Scguin ask- - and orphans of Club members, all of which ispresent conditions. The water master.
I - ...:U ..i.,.,l.,tn ihn i . UALlruKNIA fully explained in our New Book, "Annf .,(,.r in nccnrdiince with ins: for varieties of apples to plant in

IntilafiAn In Vnin in Whn'ocpb Pttunf. "
EilersPiano .7...it
HouFe. Portland, rent on request. Cutout and 1 i

the decrees as rendered and the rights1 that locality, lie was supplied wl's
as granted under the new law. These information as follows:
new rights will not be subject to liti- - "For winter apples, try th: BaiJ-gation- ,

no matter liow long the deter-- j win, Spy, Northwest Grcenin.', I. la-
mination of the early rights are ish Russctt, Wagener and Grime?
laved, as these rights will be complete- - j Golden. If you desire a few early

po Strup Co.
by whom it is tnonufacturea1, printed on the

Jrout of every package.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

one iize only, regular price 50?per bottle.

A whole lield of buckwheat blossom is

Oregon: please send send Coupon today the Club is ftiling fast,

EILERS PIANO HOUSEto Join in W h o!esa!e Its irg"
353 Washington St.,

FORTLAND, OREGONlv defined and recorded when granted, apples, plant ellow Iransparcnt Name . .

AddressThe often blackened during the passage of aThis determination of early rights may Duchess, Gravenstein and KinSt. Helen's Hall, Portland, Or.
Resident and Day School for Girl.

Catalogue on Request. .

P. N. U.take from 10 n 20 years, judging f rom former apples are the commercial ap- - thunderstorm.
Wyoming's experience, wiiere jn years i)es of western Washington, lhe
have been consumed in recording tho experiment station has some knowl-territori- al

rights under the new law. j edge of both the Delicious and the
The system of dividing the state into Kj'ng David apples. They are :o;n-district- s,

according to drainage basins, paratively new, and might succeed rc-wi- th

one or more water masters in niarkably well with you, yet your
charge of each basin, has been demon- - j panting" them would be more Dr less
strated as the only feasible plan of j Df an experiment.
protecting the interests of all con-- , "The question of peaches in your
cerned. locality is an undecided one. A few

The fees charged in the granting of rn,,rs renort success with the Ak ;- -

Save the Babies
NFAITT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly
. , .' x J3" 'L- -l j.1 r. ji i

titles by the state were intended witltin an(ier. and this is practically the only
a few years to more than meet the cost varjctv that has been reported as Stic- -"TITK SCHOOL OF QUALITY

ji irancnises ui uie use r,.c5fn frnm vnnr section. nil willBetter each vear, and larger. We now to the state
of water were limited in time, and have practically no trouble in grow-

ing grapes, since some of the best
grapes we have are grown over
there."

have two floors 6"x 100 feet. Thorough
work tells the story. It counts in the
end, and we admittedly lead in this re-

spect. Get our catalogue, penwork, etc.,
.hen judge for yourself as to quality.

ultimately a charge made for the use
of this public resource, the state water
department could, in time, be made to
yield a large revenue to the state.

The cost of actual distribution was
to be borne bv the counties benefited.

Gen. I'n 1 in f a Teacher.
Not lone since, while visitlnz In

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.B., Principal Objecting to the bill on the ground of tCulWi lla(i tne pleasure of renewing
Tenth and Morrison . Portland. Oregon st is false economy. It is like ob- -

,d frieIKlshl witih the former pres:
innliMi? In I in nnnrnriPHirinn nr adnin

one-quari- er, uie ueiure mey reacn one year , tmnyseven per cem,, cr mora
than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one --half before they are fifteen !

"We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do m hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more cr less opium, cr
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sicfciess, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, cpena tho
pores of the sldn and allays fever.

i2.niu annually to maintain a stnto dlnt of the island, Gen. T. Estrada
bind department, which is a valuable Palmu," said S. A. Sovier.
source of income to the state, or like! "(Jen. Talma Is living a quiet,

to the post of our police pro- - eluded life on bis unpretentious coun-tectio- n

for other property thin water. Uy pstate at i.,vaiuo, ne takes no
which protection saves nnmmlly to the ., noHtl. hut devotes himself
mihlie far more than its cost.

to the simple nffairs of rural life. Ilia
chief pleasure- - is in teaching a little
band of his neichlors' children to read

State and Government Reclamation.
Oregon has 400.000 ncres of govern-

ment land withdrawn from entry. and write, ami he devotes two or three

A ra'm which grows in South Americn
has a leaf measuring 50 feet Ions and 12
feet broad the largest in the world.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hv lncnl applications, ns they cannot n'RC'i 11k
discHscil Mirtiii:i ul tlio car. 'I her Is only kmc
waytoenre deafness, ami that is by constitn-tiniiti- l

remedies, lieafnoss Is ran)".'! by an
il condition of the nuu-oii- lining ot the

Kiixtacn it) n 'I ii be. When this tiibo is i ii Hnm i" I

you have a rumbling sound or imperf ot hear-
ing, a id when it is entirely closed, IVafnei-- is
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing w ill be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition ol
the mucous surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred Hollars for any
ease of l eiifness (caused byeatarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh ''ure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Pold bv Priipnisls. 7"ie.
Tae Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

iendinsr reclamation bv the state under' . . . hours a day to that task, while at nightri.nriGiiina fit t in i urfiv nnr This '
" y

-

iii.
J

nren is oqunl to the combined nrea of
all irrigated land at the present time. Hved of his farm laborers. He was
or nearly twice the combined area of a school teacher for a great part of
the Klamath and Umatilla irrigation his life and in bis latter days finds
projects of the government. satisfaction in his old profession."

B.iltlmore American.During the first six months of 1007
the state land board authorized the
Kale of water rights to these desert
lands, amounting to .4.fifl2.700. The
l.rtn..l m,f ff? iliia niti.m i,i-i4- nftni.

Prodnct of Three Grent Minds
Although it was Abraham Lincoln (

In his Gettysburg sneoeh who madeI'"1 "'" ......- 1 JPersian nowsiwipcrs are the adjournment of the legislature.
from handwriting by lithography, no types honin? fh?t iho Pf,islation which they famous the phrase, "government of the
being used.

ALCOHOL 3 PER cuthad recommended for the protection of people, by the people, fop the people."
settlers might be enacted. The state the father of the sentiment was really
is now in the deplorable position of I)anpl Webstt,r wuo ;;0 venrs pn. Acge(abtePrcpara(ionrorAs-simila(i-

HieFoodandRctjiiia
ling Uie Siomaciis andBowcls of

iiiii Mi'i iJiii; i in- - Mir ui (i nniiiiiininy Ylously. luul spoken of the people1whiPn it owns, hut over winch it nns

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. 11. neither.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St Louis, Mo., says: "I have rres ribed your Castoria
in many case3 and have always ftfund it an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Ta., says: "I have prescribed your Cas-
toria in my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself an4
JbeneCt to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Cas-
toria in my own household with good results, and have advised several
patients to use it for it3 mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, cf New York City, says: "Having during the past s!x
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Srracuc, cf Omaha, Neb., says: 'Tour Castoria is an ideal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advo-
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is an.
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Tarkcr, cf Kansas City, Mo., 6ays: "Your Castoria holds tha
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. Ii is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and cL?-dre- n.

In fact, it is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments."
Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria i3 one of the very

finest and most remarkable remedie3 for infants and children. In
opinion your Castoria has Baved thousands from an early grave. I cax
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this localicy as to its efflciency
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Ceer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last tweTva
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria a3 one of the best
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef-
fective In relieving children's disorders, while the case with which, such
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

government, made for the people, made
by the people, and answerable to the
people." The next stage in the crys-
tallization of the phrase was in lSTiO,

when another great American, Theo-
dore Parker, alluded to "a government

' no control. It is attempting to super- -

vise the expenditure of millions of dol-

lars in the interest of future settlers,
without appropriating a single cent
for administrative purposes.

j Already the state has begun suit

My Hair is
ExtraLong Promofes DicstfonJCkrrful

ness and Resr.Contains neither
OpiunuMorphinc norMiacral.

mjr IM ARC OTIC.

J&pr ofoMDrSiKXinTlzm

iof'the sale of some $100,000 worth of of aI1 the i- - by a" the people, for
water rights to intending settlers

' the jtBople." Then in lSfi3 Lincoln
j where there i no water to supply, and put the finishing touch and gave
the false economy practiced may ulti- - democracy Its watchword.
mately result in a demand upon the
legislature by these settlers that their fJaaehall Critic.
loss be reimbursed. In this matter of Hugglns What has become of Fan
reclamation by tho state, or in anyjujyg
pul lie or private reclamation, wo aro xr,,, . . ... ,(,,trving to build a great structure of! '
prosperity without adequate foundation or nasela11- -

in law to support the structure. Hoggins I didn't know he ever play- -

Rmpho SmJ- -

yiiattnd

HiCvitaaliUa

CbrOrdStMpr'
hhHrpmi lltwr.

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

Ancrfcct Remedy forCerrefiriOregon has contributed more to tho eu tne game.
reclamation fund of the United States Hon . Sour Stomach.DlarrhociJluggins He doesn't. He sprained

his larjnx telllnz the umpire howgovernment than any other state, and
j things ought to be done.My hair nsd tn rery short. Pnt rtr

Ayer'n Hair Vlaor a short time it boKan

Vormsfomnlstons.FvTrnsli
nessandLossoFSLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

the return of this money depends upon

To Fall Bark Upon.
We put that motto back on the coins,

Sears the Signature ofS7
nliiK
to (trow, and now it U fourteen Inchei long.
Thli em a splendid retail to me after neluK
almost without any hair." Ma. J. 11. FirB,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Thoae Mean Glrla.
'Men afe such strange creatures,"anrhovr " Raid the fonrrensman.

NEW YORK.Mad by J. O. Arr Co.. Lowell. MaM.
Also manuaoirora 01

I "Yes." answered the constituent, "and ,
ren,arked the "foun woman.

In view of what you fellows have accom- - "What's the matter now? Has some,
plithed during this session that motto 'one been proposing to you?" inquired7 SARSAPAKILLJL

PILLS.
CUEKSV PECTORAL.

affords as our only consolation." Chicago .her guileless companion. Detroit Fre

ranlecd undurtll
yers Tribune. Press.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
No. 29-- 08P N U Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The city of Vienna is now trying to se-

cure control of mines in Moravia. The
reasons givfn for tlie purchase are the
high price of coal and the difficulty of se-

curing a steady supply for the municipal
gas and alactric plaata.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
End of the Itenaoa.

Guest (in restaurant) I say, wait
er, have you any oysters?

Walter No, sah. We all ain't got
do shell fish 'coptln' eggs. sao.

"t esuTkua eMiT. tt iuhui itmit, mxm voaa orr.WHEN writing: to adTertUors plaaaa
this ppr.


